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NUMBER 7

Fellow PVS'en:

Some concems have recently been expressed by PVS members about the fxture ofPVS

and aboulpossible changes in the operations ofthe club. I want to assure you that major

cbanges in our beloved FVS have not occurred, nor are they cgfemp-lated' Wbat our club

?"a.rrr.. %"/4 &rzoo, e9"*.
VASHINGTON MATYLAND VIRGINIA

iD has don€ is to to ao issue tlat potentially afccts all of us concernmg

JULY 2OO2

th" fi "an;t"lEahh "od btGess;t6it5;f @
tdps. The entire tavel indusrry is experiencmg significant probleT-9::-eyo T1.
b@;kruptcies oftou operalors a€ not rmcomnon. Of concem to EXCOM was whether

the current enviotment in the travel industry posed wdue risks for the club and for oul

tdp participants. EXCOM's concern uas beightened by the rccent-legal ploblems of

Group Tripsunlimited, the cunent BRSC wholesaler. Because ofthese concerns'

sxCbN4 r;iewed tle rnarugement of Pvs trips, and concluded that steps should be

taken to ensure that money paid by trip participaDts was protected to the rnaximum
possible €x1enl. Some ofthe possibilities considered by EXCOM included insurance

covemge, changes in how PiS contracts with tow operdors, and the estat-lisbnent of

escrow-accounis to provide secwity for trip monies. In doing its researcb' EXIOM

members sought information fiom tour operato$, other ski clubs, and PVS trip leaders-

Because ofthe corylexity ofthe issue a special gathering ofEXCOM m€mb€rs was held

to exchange infornation and ideas. At its regular May meeting, EXCOM vot€d to adopt a
procedure whereby PVS trip leaders will be involved in the disbu$ement oftdp fimds to

intels aod other vindors. This procedure will provid€ a significant measure ofsecurity

for trip participants' money. It will also help to prevent problems fiom occurring during a

trip.

I wanl to cornmend the members ofEXCOM for having recognized a potential prcblem

in advance ofany real Foblem, and for coming up with a reasooable and effective

solution

I hop€ you find this information helpfirl. Let me close by saying that yorrr- PVS leadership

is conrmitted to preserving the fundamental personality and chamcter of this great club'
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BICYCLINGGO{,RMET
C&O Caml - Great Falls (MD) to Sencce

IturvlaS July 18, Z)02 t0:30 AM
Startitrg Poirt: Geat Falls p?rk, MD Meet iD Darkins lot.
Bring Colden Eagle Pass for free parking (ottrerwise $+f. 

-

Total distance: l8 miles rormd trip completely along the tuee shaded C&O caaal

on the W&OD Trai! we head offfirst to visit the water Dark at Lake Fairfax anrt rhm mi
)trcrous mld-eastem lunch on the Calvert Goumet Caf€ terrace overlooking Lake Arme.
ngust ride .wdl take place or Thursday August 15. Route will go fiom Viema east r)race otr r lursoay Ar€ust lJ. Route w l go 1iom Visnna east alons the

Luoch on rerurn to Vieo[a a{ a restaurant lo be delemircd.

towpatb- This is a flat ride which is pleasant even in Washington,s hottest hurnid
weather. Route heads upriver from Great Falrs to seneca, which we will eat our picnic lunches
overlookirg the river. No1e. Pqck and bring your owt goamet lunch ox your bicyile_ No snack
bar in Seneca. Note: Staxting time given above is when group departs, piease anive garlier to s€t
up yow bicycle, pump up tires, visit rcst rcoil! etc.
Leader: Bettlr Byme (202) 483-4048 assisted by Maryin Hass (703) 7514737
Juae Ride Review: Vierua to Resron- This ride atfacted a number ofpVSers including David
Ahaha', ShileyRettig, N{arilyn Siega! and David and Marsha Warther Aier pedaling a Gw mites

FOR THOSE WITH E.MAIL

r have sent two or thr€e PVs notices in the 
"last 

few
months. rf vou have not received these and wish to add
your address to the PVs Enai l 

"list, please let ne know.

The or iq inal  emai l  l is t  was formed wi th onlv those
address6s sent  in by yqu wi th permission to-be included.

r "blind cgpy" everyone so your addresses are not sent to
everyone et5e.

You must ask to have vour emai l  address olaced on the
HOTLINE or conversely;  i f  you want your eddress of f  th is'I i st. 'l et me know.

rhe followinq addresses were returned to me as
unde l  iverabl  a:

leanettebai n@wor'l d. att. net

$,wadev@shore . net

It is up to you to te'll me of any address changes.

lan Marx = jebbmarx@aol ,com.
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SUMMER SERENADES 2OO2 AT STRATHMORE IIALL

Thusdav. Jul)' 18. Enjoy the NATIONAL CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
(Perfoming Traditional Classics)

Picnic with Picnic with PVS at 6:30 P.M.. You may purchase dinner ftom,,Classic
Caterers" starting at 6t 30 or bring your own goodies

The concert is fiee and begins at 7:30 P.M.

NOTE: Parking for concerts is available at the Grosvenor-Strathmore Metro
station. Parking on the lawn is no longer available

Directions:

Strathmore Hall is located at 10701 Rockville pike in North Bethesda, Maryland,
adjacent to Grosvenor Metro Station (Red Line), l/2 mile north ofthe Beltway (Exit 34)
arro l/z rUIe soUtlr oI Whlte f,lrnt

From the North:
Stlatlmrore Hall is located on your right 1/2 mile north ofl495 Exit 34 (Wisconsin
Ave.,Rt. 355 to Rockville,tsethesda). Please note that Wisconsin Ave. becomes Rockville
Pike just before Strathmore Hall.

From the South:
Exit 1495 onto Old Georgetown Rd. @t. 187, Exit 36). Tum leff offthe exit ramp onto
Old Georgetown Road. Tum dght onto Tuckeman LMe. Tum left onto Rockvilie pike.
Strat}more Hall is located 50 yards fiom the intersection on youl righl

YOU ARE INVITED TO THE ANNUAL

ALL-SKI-TRIPS SUMTAER FROLIC

Saturday, July 20, 2002 at 4 p.m. (Rain date is July 21)

Home of Jean and Reg Heitchue, 2146 Owl,s Cove Lane, Reston, VA

Call tfe Heitchues (703-860-9190) 
_by Monday, July 15 to sign up to bring

appe[zer, salad or dessert. A small fee will be charged.

Directions_:, from Beltway, exit onto Route 273 (Dulles Toll Road), Exit at
Hunter Mill.Road (FJit.14), turningleft. Turn right onto Sunrise ialley
Drive. At first traffic light, turn left onto Southlakes Drive. After thi
shoppjng center, take first left onto Ridge Heights Road. fake fiisi rtght
onto owl's Cove Lane. Go to the end an-d parliin the cut_ae_sic.'lito is at
the bottom of steep driveway.
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WEAT:

WHEN:

WHERE:

TIME:

COST:

BEER TASTING EYENT

Beer Tasting/Picnic

August 10,2002

Ar lbe Sharer's in Potonac. 12404 Beall Spring Road

7:00 P.IVI.

$10 per person

l;y]ll]V 
t9 t *q.the rain away rhis year but of course we can,t promise. Comewlrn your swlm suit it you are so inclined, We are limiting the eve;t to 30 people.

I_:!T:t"." Y"9.f:"m the Beltway rhrough poromac Vi age and cotrtinue Wesr forfive miles to Beall Roa the-- :- ----.. "r"_.:-. ,:vAu un rtrE I rExr- vv c rre .ne .rtrh .rouse O! t[e lelt anousers patnled btue. O r. take Travilah Road orDufief Mil l Road West toRiver Road and tura left on River Road. The trext street on the |eff ls beal SpringRoad and then look for the blue house on the left.

Call us at 30I-975-9411 to reserve your place or email us at
wrrma(4)sharerassociates.cotrl.

Annual Golf Outing at Leisure World
Friday, August 23rd

ig'#Sr:,1"h,,,,,ff,f,dlfi'Jie"TJ,"""ff,ff;"?'8,*il3:i"':lfliJ,iillf',';11TJ:TIf,i#:,UX,fl,"
Leisure Wodd lies at the nodhernmost end oJ.C_onnec.licut Avenue in Maryland. you can enter the gate there or;:H:tB:,:"",l!""0""fi'8li SiiTlidll *" n'"rd that vou are a suest ii'ri-oi;". r1'" su",o" ,nir not have rhe
Ask the guard tor directions lo the Ctubhou^se lparking lol at lhe bottom of vi,hich is the gotters,pa*ing are€.;:Tt'""ffff"'?X,1%'H$,'j"H]:lfrFpo'in duono,"e i 

'ir 
you '",iiiiri"l in" "1r ,neer on the ded( by

sray ror ornner at the TeF€ce Room. 
nems At that time, if you wish, you can joln ottr.* "rtij rijhii;iL

Report to the golf clubhouse by .i2:30 ihere we will form foursohes and start ofi at .l p.M.
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SaveAug.25. Thal Sundav at Olney Theater at_z p.m. lfs the best theater bargain in town.wett, a tittte out of town. Hirf-orice ior s"nio" O dis.bri. il; ;;i"";;"" been reserved
ffil,::i:yfJ"t"f;[and rarthei back rrom th; .;d. 

-E";v;ffi]i"'ri 
iii" rn""r"' thar day set

To reserve, call Jeannette Albersheim (301_59g-7525) or better yet, write her a check for $i5Sltj-1'.1it_19-3ilFiskerenace,Situerbp,i"g,r,,rozrir6ol.-o"-"oiii,ii.iusr.trr. \A/henvoureserve ptease say wherher vou think you wiii sray atenvarolJ;;i;";;iti-th*" d;oil;iiil;Olney. Grille close by. A diff6rent restdurant this jear
rne ptay snoutd be a howl. written by-Norman Atien. lfs a sparwith the great Cardinal
ll"3frXil"Tjffi:itr":fumas'craisic tare or "a"""ii,-," tii" iiiii" iiu-,r"t""[i*iii., " ,"n
Watch for directions and tult details in the July Toot.

. ] : ' .

i 'eSS%SG$S $SSSSSSS-S .

The Excom has approved the followine ski trips:

1. Steamboat Springs, CO
Leaders: Sally Finan E George Welti
Dec. 10 to 17, 2002
703-716-9023

2. Snowmass, CO
Leaders: Barbara & Fred Leonhardt
Jan. 16 to 23 (with possible extension

To Vail Jan. 23 to Jan 2Z)
30t -963-8. t  11

3. Whistler. BC
Leaders: Nancy e Ray trtcKinley
lar. 1 to i"lar. 9, 2003

703-527-7126

4. Crested Butte. CO
Leaders: David Lerner I Bob r{arx
,ilar. 19 to 26. 2003
703-281-6923

Excom Excemts

At its June meeting, the Excom deliberated next yeaxs BRSC/PVS trips to Tahoe and
J111bryc\. lis _wa9 occasioned by the recenr conviction ofJudy Milier of Group TripsUnjimited (GTLD- tbe lour operalor for botb trips. Based on this information, Ex.om
oecKeo to wthdraw its earlier approval ofbotb the Taboe and Innsbruck trips. This
oeclson may be reconsidered if BRSC replaces GTU witb aDothsr tour operalor.
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STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, CO. Tues. Dec. 10 - Tues. Dec. 17,2002

Long a PVS favoritg this trip to the sk-ir/ski-out Sheraton Steamboat Hotel is
being 1ed by Sally Finan ard ceo€e Welti. It will irclude: Air fare WashingoniDulles to
Denver and retum, Ground tansfer Denve. to Steamboat Springs and retum, 7 nights
lodging @ Sheraton Hotel Gki-in/ski-out), Baggage hardling Wine-and-che€se rec€ptioq
5-day ski-lift pass, 7 brealifasts, 3 apres ski parties, 3 dinnels out, Pre- and post-trip
parties. Estirnated pdce per person for 2 persons per room: 70+ seniols $1135,65-69
senioN $1235, 64- adults $1295. To reserve, please send a check (marked "Steamboat")

for $200 per person made out to Sally Fimrl 1 1311 Frerch Hom Lane, Restoq VA
20191 (703-716-9023). The check is tullyretundable until Aug. 1.

Crested Butte is a jewel ofa ski areajust a few miles w€st ofAspen. We
will be headed there on March 19, 2003 with retum on March 26. We'll
leave fiom Dulles airyof and,flyiEto Gulmisoa colorado. Crested Butte is
a 30 mhrute van ride fom tbere. We will stay at the Sheraton Resort Hotel at
the base ofihe mountain. Cost will be apFoxinately $1050, and it will
include transportatioB lodging two group dinnerq after-ski and pre-trip
parties, as well as lift tickets. Skiing is fiee for those over 70, so
some ofyou will be able to deduct the $l29.cost ofthe lift tickets. Crested Butte
is a mid-sized ski area with an excellent selection of slopes for skiers of all
abilities. The town ofcreded Butte is probably the most chaming in all
ofcolorado. Your trip leaders will be David Lemer ard Bob Man( A
deposit of$100 will hold your place. Deposits will be refirndable fom now
until August 1. Call Dave at 703-281-6923 or Bob al 703-451-9158 for more
informal ion.

,ss*+*sssssss l
\./L

/ -  , ( .
I WANTED: Sadly, Karen Felker has resigned as PVS Secretary. The club

ls looking for a volunteer to fill that post. Please call President Flaherty

to express interest. We need you.
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Plenly to See, Do; And mme Advice

"Soak up tie verdant atnrosphere in a garden ofprimitive jurassic plants.
Explore an exotic jungle. See plants ftom around the globe" - so speaks the
rcnovated brochure of the renovated US Botanic Garden. Ard thus we did oa
the PVS tour June 12 led by Sally Finan. Wodh every mitrute too'

Before lunch, by voice vote, it was decided to avoid the swelter at the
Pavilion ofthe National Cralery Scuiptur€ Garden and, mther, for lunch,
head for the air-conditioned Gallery butret. Afterward the Torir separated
and participants headed for be{koning exhibits. A geat day! HOWE\.ER! And
here begias the advice.

Sally wams against tbe "you-all just come" approach rfien leading an
event Better give a mandatory advance contact - my a phone number for
example. How else can you b€ sure that aDyoae will show up? Well, one
penon did - a half-hour late, with the heat and the trafflc. "Better than
none" Sally says!

lfyou can guess who it was, you may ask Sally for your ort€-on-one tour'

s$*s*$**sss+t9ls4€€.

June Meeting

On a very pleasant June evening 58 PVSers and gu€sls congregared for the
mt-rnthlt meeting it the home ol Judy a;d Ra) Jones. Their house is rnagnificently
situateri, r.rith tbi deck backiog ooto'a thick siand of lururiant trees. throug-h whicb you
"ouid-G iiut" su.t'u"e Slisb;ing down below. On rniving. we we-re corfronted with all
kinds of Sood things to eir Espeiiatl l  oulslrndinS. lthought. wasthe salmon wilh \ome
kiDd of green sauce. It was superbl

buring the bu*iness miet' ing. Maril;n Clrrk announced-that lhe membership now
numbers lq5,"which meaos Lhere i iroom for 5 new members. We were surprised (at

ieasil was surprised) and pleased to see PenDy Hanshaw in attendance. aisiting from her
home in Colomdo. Many thanks to Judy and Ray for hosting a most enjoyable meetmg'

- ..'Bob Harmon

s**$+**s+{9$s**s}e

DINTNG AFTHE COLONNADE

On Saturday, hne 15, PVS's gathered at Bette Walker's Condo Party Room io

attend the Arnual SPring Dinner.

This traditional PVS eyeDt started with atr extended cocktail hour' followed by a
great ditrner ofroasted pork tenderloin, a medley ofmarirated vegetable!' taboule'

wine and fresh coconut Pourd cake,\

Marilyn orchestrated this alfair rvith the tble assisiance ofBefte Walker, Genee
Boykitr, Charlotte Kline atrd Dot Mills.

To quote THE KNEE' "another dull PVS evening!"
....Bill Anderson
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PVS Historians LuJan
help you recollect memorable moments from the past.

REiAEMBER WHEN...

*meetirgs used to serye only Fetzels &
beer or wine & che€se. No five cowse
dinnels.

*we danced and sang at New Mark
Commons' pot luck supp€rs,
orchestated by our Song and Dance
Man Ki* Bums.

*the Sutton snow trolls who made the
snow stick 10 AIL of oru skies. We
broke credit cards lrying to scmpe off
the skies. Those who skied anpvay
ended up walking DOWN the slope.

*Ray's step daughter and fiiend got losl
during a Shebandoab hike and had to be
rescued three hours later by Park
Rangers uho found lhem eating cooLies
and watching TV at a farm house.

*at a Christmas gluwine meeting, Kathy
Quinden (Hager) Fovided us with a
professional rendition of belly dancing.
Unforgettabl€ evening!

*Bill Andffson, clad only in boxel
shorts and a raccoon coat, dancing bump
and grind a la "Glpsy Rose Lee".

*Rosemary Soler at Steamboat looking
for her Can't-Live-Without prescription
medications, and realizing that she left
them on her sidewalk at home.

*the biggesl crisis facing EXCOM vr'as
in what color the T shits should be

*exhausted skiers coming in from the
slopes waited and wailed for tie elevator
at Steamboal When it frnally anived,
Geoff Wadey emerged with a sublime
smile on his face sayirg tbat be held the
elevator so that he cauld finish listening
to a favorite Mozart on the musack.

*it was hard to get a quorum at Excom
and sometimes there was only one
carload of people going.

*in a rented house at WISP there werc
about 10 people sleeping on mattresses,
dorm style, inthe attic. Jack Peoples
snored loudly in AIL positiors causing
one teenage girl to climb into her
mother's top buik be4 another one to
tum on her Walkmar, and dre rest of us
to endure.

*at the rcnted house at W1SP
instructions in the t athroom requested
tl|ar the yello\ roilet paper be put in $e
tash bag and the brown paper could be
flushed down.

*the meeting was at Shakey's in
Rockville, with the Fomise of an
extreme skiing movie, and most of us
got lost due lo lhe wrong directions. The
movie tumed oul to be "The Lamp
Movie."

*Norb Kulpa's heart festooned boxer
shorts revealed thnu a hole in the
bedroom wall at wisp.

ordered. Charlott€ Reith carnpaigned for
purple. Two hows later, they setlled on
navy.

What do you recollect? we invite YOU to share your own memories.
send one or two liners bv email or snailmail to Lu:
Iu bea le@sta rpowe r. ne+ or to la n : jebb m a rx @a o l. co m.
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BIO OF NEW EXCOM MEMBER _ JOHN H. SMITII

JohnSmiLh I was bom in Rome. N. Y.. bur gre,,r uplormoslof mychildhoodinPhil l ipsburgNJ. He received
i;ffie. s, d"oi. il Merallurgy and a B. ei degrei from lafayene College in faslon. PA. He then receired an
nr. i. fto- tt'r."lalrroud Schoollf Mines in Rolla, Mo and an Sc.D from M.I.T in Cambridge, MA'

pi or ro comins to Washington in late I 974 to work in the Metallwgy Division a1 the National Bureau of Standards,
i no" "Ji.O rf'! f.'urional 6stitule ofstandards and Tecbnologl t. he u as in fie Army in Cleveland. OH. and \\ orked
for U.S. Steel in Pilrsburgh, PA. He retired lorm \lST in 2000 and is now actlvely Involved ln consultlng
englneenng pmcuce.

we live in potomac and joined PVs in 1989. when the skiing season is over, our matn hobby is sailing on the
Cheiapeat<e gav where wi have had the same pretty blue sailbott called the POCAHONTAS for ov€r thirty years.
Before moving'to Washington, \,\'e sailed mostly on Lake Erie. Our most memorable sailing experience was a six
week cruise around rlrree ofthe Great Lakes lhal qe look in lq72

John first leamed to ski at Mt. Sunapee, NH. during the winter of1959/60. Most ofhis skiing was leamed at Seven
Sprines atout 35 years ago wher| it was still a quaint little place with rope tows and poma ]ifts. The most
m'emo"rable skiing adventure (still remembered with terror) occured at St. Anton, Austria while still a quite
i.r"ip".i".r""O "ti"". -aking stem tums- On two separat€ occasions, he managed to find himselfon a horrible trail
cJte'a fin f ine rlaL nad moguls at shoulder heighl and Do q ay lo escape excepl lo 8o sraighl down lhem for aboul
3 kilometers. I recently leamed that these moguls are still there and are still as large as they were more than 35 years
ago. A favorite ski area is St. Moritz in Switzerland.

l}\ A /r\ /: i\ /a\ /:\ z:\ z\ /i\ /:i\ /t:\ /:\. vvvvvv\r'vvv\r'v

Blue Ridce Ski Council Meeting, Solomons Island, Md' May 18'b & 19'"
(CoDtirtr.tiotr-fr on Jtrre Tool)

Thre€ hundred and nine people went on the Westem Winter Carrival trip 10 Lak€ Louis€' Cansda '

nr"iyrli.g.-rl'"n, -d rhe group got ir surprisc dinner ar the Chateau Lak€ Louise' The skiing

-'"1*a. 
-l"t 

tt *"" "or. se""tui ciut" ""ni to Kickrng Ilorse and r€ported lhsl the ski area is stil

" ""r""i. irr""^ """v aom b€comitrg a destination r€sort lt is own€d by a Dutch consortium' ard

lhey harc y€l lo add soow makiog strd lo build ba\e lodgitrg'

On€ hundred and thirty two p€opte w€nt to Cbsmonix from four cltrbs' Thirty orc front PVS' Sixty

sr.ien ioorr tte tlree aay errension to Prague. Chris wad the repr€se stive from Centrnl Holidavs

*as liehry pruisea. Cniis met with the group each rtay ttlhe hotel andarrang€d guides and seveml

",i" 
-"i,.]ft" 

w*t*. wint€r carni; h i004 w ;e held at Aspetr/snowmass' Eurofest 2004 will

be in C;rtina.

BRSC was asked to ltke over sponsorship ol tb€ Ski Group Meeting in Washingtotr' A lot of work

wouta be invotvea, ara most favored leaving it in the hands ofPsul Webber'
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lr€licious Reciges from tlre Sprino Dinner

Pecan Wild Rice Pilaf

3 cup6 chicken brsttl
1 cup wild rice, well rins€d
1 % cup6 wheat pilaf (2 pkgs

Taboule wheat Salad)
1 cup pecan halves, toasted
1 cup dried cuFants

Y2 cup dropped ftesh ltalian paFley
rA cup chopped fresh mint leaves
Grated zest of 2 oEnges
2 tablespoons olive dl
1 bblespoon orange juie
Freshly ground black pepper

1 bunch scallior, thinly sliced

l. In a medium sauc€pan, bring broth to a boil. 2. Add wild rice to bdling brqti,
Bring back to a boil, reduce heat b medium low and coolg covered, for 50 minubs or
until rice is tender. Do not overcook Remove to a large bowl. 3. In another
saucepan, bring 2 y. cups of water to a boil. Stir in the pilaf, @ver and brtng bac* b
a boil. Reduce heat to low; simmer 15 minutes, until pilaf i9 tender, Remove fiom
heat, let rest 15 minutes and add to the wild rice,' 4, Add remaining ingredients and
toss well. Serve at room temperatur€.

Marinade for Pork Tenderloin

2 inch ece ginger, peeled
4 large cloves garlic
rl1 tsp. Tumeric
1 tsp chili powder
Y4 cup plain low-fat yogurt
1 tisp fresh lime juice

Blend ginger and garlic to fine paste in blender or food processor,, Add remaining
ingr€dients and process until cornbined.

FRESE COCONUT POI'I\D CAKE

I clp butt€r softerc?
3 cups $gar
6 egg"
3 cutr)s .ll purpose flour
% tsp baking soda
% tsp lalt
1 carton (8 ou) dairy sour cream
1 % cul,€ fi€sh coconut

I trp coconut €rtract
I tsp vrnilla €xEact

ICING:
ll cup butt€r, soft€ned
1 pound box confecfioner,r sugar

I tsp rn lla

Cream together butter atld sugrr; beat until mixture is light and flr&. Add one €gg rt a [mc,
bealing well aft€r each addition. Combire four, soda .nd satg mir wclt; dd to cr&med mrxrure
altemat€ly with sour cr€am, beginnhg and endidg with flolr minure,, Stir id coconut anit both
flaroring!" Pour bstt€r into r gr€ri€d ard Itour€d I0-inch tlbe pan. Bske at 35l) for I hour €rd 20
minut€! or unlil a wmd€n pick in*ert€d in the c€nrer come! out cteatr. Cool ir pan 10-15 minut6;
Jegov€ lroi esi ad cool compl€r€ly bcfore icirg or cdring. To nrke iciry, combine rI ingr€di€nts
iB large bosd ,nd Eix st high sp€€d unrit f,ulry. Frmr lop and sides ofcake. SpriDkl€ with coconut
Serves 16,
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The Knee has been
around for some 24
years. For the most

pan, ft ha.s attempted to be a gossip (ard hopefully
humorous) colum. Last month's cohmn did nol sta.t
ttHt !vay. Bath€r, I ask€d for your zupport in keeping
our PVS as PVS. I am tdy overwhelned by the
response. What I favendy belieYe, that PVS is a truly
unique gotlp of fiends, is what you believe

I have pcrsonally received some 20 phone ealls
and numerous q.mails. And I understafld tiat some
of you have written th€ Presid€nt snd ExCoM. we
all treaswe PVS as it has been for 37 yeels. It's not
like the big ski clubs, and we dort talant it to b€. We
cherish our ski club. This column is being written
before the June EXCOM neeting. Hopefully they
v/ill do something about this--8nd it will all be ov€r
Notwithstaading, I wil keep you up to date.

Regading BRSC and Judy lUilleri She was
convieted iI} federal court oll s€ver counts includirg
wire frau{ mail fraud and impersonating a federal
€Nrployee. Sentenciog is scheduled for August. Judy
faces 5 lears in prison and around a million dollars in
fines. hsiders in tbe traYel industry b€lieve there is
virtually no chance thar 1he Irnsbruck or Tahoe BRSC
trips will happen as scheduled.

After satencing, the airlines will revoke Judy
Miller's ability to wdte aitlise tickets. Agaiq travel
industry folk say the likelihood is "99.9%." Her
r€servatio.s r'|dl b€ lost. Despite this BRSC continues
to support her, lnd some clubs are still sendiag her
funds. Ioteresting, that in both SCWDC atd the
Columbia Ski Club civil war is ongoing Treasurers
are tefusinb to serid ftnds to "that convicted feloc "

I received one rcgalive e-mail on Iast month's
colurtrr. It said that if the Krlee catnot suppolt
BRSC, we should have a rew Kle€. I vron't do that.
I propose instead drat vte insist on a new direction
&om BRSG-an anti convicted crirdnal direction, or
that PVS withtlraw from the organization. Kneetufl

Now, the longest day ofth€ y€ar is past atd
1,ve are moving towards ski season. So let's move on
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to what we should be about.
A single, silvery snow-flake flutters down

from the aighttime sk)'. It laads rilendy on the
blissfirlly cool ground. Then comes another
hexagoaally perfect ice crystal, and another. Soon
the slopes afe soft, flufly whiteness. Conif€rs, are
soon afolest vehite, with branches snow lade4 rocks
and bushes indistinguislrable wiite powderputrs. The
days are serene; the wodd is at peaae.

This break in the heat and humidity is
brcught to you by PvS's favotite season-winter.

It was a pleasute to see Pennv Hanshaw at
the June me€tillg. She's in town effoute to an
Aftican Safari. Svlvia and Wallv Lukens are
recently back from one and deemed it their "best

vacation ev€r. " And I'm not lion. Bear with me,I
wont monkey vith this ankneemore. Ouch!

Some 8 hours after hosting the MaY
EXCOM meeting, Reg ard Jean Heitchue were of
on a 12 hour ddve to visit and have dirmer with
Jean's Knee llampshire &ivrds. Thank goodness
they didrt have to go on foot.

Speaking offeet (What an inspircd segue!),
PVS has had aa epidernic offool surg€ry. Several
months ago it was Marilvn Clart and Jan Marx. In
the last month it was Ruth Powers and Jessma
Blockwick. And to answer your questioN in
advance, the surgery il no case was for Hoof and
Mouth dis€as€ or to ternove their hoof-I mean foot
fiom their mouth. A[ four expect to ski forthwith.
Get it? Four ofthern and forth... Oh well.

Out oldest adive merub€r Mdrianne Cook is
back &om a solo trip to Vien a-8d I dotrl msao
the one in Virginia! Mariarme was visiting ftiends.

Shing rules! Dd you s€e the latest frodl th€
census? N€ilher Faifrx nor Montgomery Courry is
the richest ir the ration by per-capita (that means
counting eaoh person's hats) incom€. It's Douglas
County, outside Deryer and the gateway to skiing!

Happy Anloeeversary to Jim Slsck and
!@UseL Tlis tnart<s 10 ''eals since they retumed
&on Califomia to DC. (Considerably) Earlier, Jin
and Marv honeymooned or a Wvckoff ski trip.

Bill Anderson asked Dina Tavlor if she had
false oails. Replied Dipa, no, they're acrylic.
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Midweek Bike Ride, p. 2
Summer Serenades at Strathmore Hatl, p. 3
All-Ski-Trips Summer Frotic, p. 3
Excom at the Abrahams'
Beer Tasting Event at the ShareB', P. 4
Midweek Bike Ride
Summer Serenade at Strathmore Hall
Annual Golf Outlng at Leisure World, p. 4
Summer Matinee at the Olney, p. 5
Excom wlth Pat Tengel and John Smith at Annapotis

July 18
July 18
July 20
July 23
Aug.10
Aug.15
Aug.20
Aug.23
Aug.25
Aug.27

Bette Walker
#806
280'l New ,v{exico Ave., N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20007


